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Hubbard Brings Campaign Here 
By Dennis Lim bach 
Kyle H ubbard , Democratic 
Congressional candJdate for the Fourth 
District, visited N KSC lut Friday at the 
request of the campus Youna Democrats. 
After spe1king to two classes and havina 
lunch in the grill, he addressed memben 
o( the colleae community in Nunn 
Auditorium. 
He explained that he felt Pres1dent 
Ford 's pardon of Richard Nixon was 
" pre-mature and I cannot agree with it at 
th1s time. I think he should have let 
(Special Prosecutor Leon) Jaworski keep 
mvesllgatmg the Situation. I hope he doe S; 
contmue the investiaation, and I think it 
should be left to a grand jury." 
In reprd to amnesty, Hubbard stated 
that he was qainst an open-arms policy, 
claim in&, " I just cannot accept that." 
He also claimed that spendina shoukl 
be curtailed, putially through a more 
lim1ted use of credit cards, and that 
restrajnts should be put o n bia business 
expenaes. AdditionaJiy, he caUed for 
Congressmen to "live within their 
budgets" and shunned deficit-spcndina as 
"discouraama to the free enterprise 
system." 
Hubbard claimed that in cuttina 
expenditures other areas besides social 
proanms could be limited. 
"I think we can start with the build in& 
Dr. Stallings Is Elected 
New Faculty Regent 
By Dennis Limbach 
Or. Frank Stallinas, chairman of the 
departmen t of humamt1es, was elected as 
the new faculty representative to the 
Board of Resents in a special meehng of 
the faculty last Tuesday . The previous 
faculty Regent , Or. M1chael Endres, 
resigned in August . 
In delineatin& the position of faculty 
Regent , Stallings stated, "The office of 
faculty Regent offers the workmg faculty 
members the chance to convey to the 
Reaents the faculty 's hopes, views and 
worries." He further stated that the 
faculty Regent must be a two-way 
communicator because there is a need for 
the Reaents to speak to the faculty , also. 
lie also stated that the pros and cons ot 
such an off1ce should be baled on 
whether the faculty Regent could be 
independent and unbiased . In this 
respect, he fell that he could effectively 
communicate with both uoups. 
The closest candidate in the voting was 
Mr. Eugene Youngs of the Chase Colleae 
of Law. 
Commenting o n this fact , Dr. Frank 
Steely, president of NKSC, stated, "I felt 
the election was wholesome in that even 
tho u&h the Chase candidate didn' t win, 
he &ot more votes than Chase had . Th.is 
shows a lack of antipathy on the part of 
the mttin campus toward the other one 
(in Covington)." See Interview, Paae 8. 
Jerry Carpenter, btoloi)' profeSIIOr, jttll wrap~d up in hLS work for the 
ScWnce Builduta o~n house for hiah ~ehool sludenu lui Salurday, 
Sepl. 14. Capflin Crunch (I he snake) will be on dtslllay ••m on 
Sunday Sepr. 29. 
tl'hoto hy ).;.ul Ku ntl) 
or the Red River dam . We need hi&hways 
more than lakes and dams." 
He felt that the defense budaet should 
also be reviewed and cut back where 
possible, and that roreian ttid should be 
trimmed. 
Tax reform was also needed , Hubbard 
claimed; "those makin& over S 100,000 
and all major compames should pay their 
fajr share." 
He also stated that wage and price 
controls should be implemented only as a 
last resort . 
" When you start to control the 
economy," he stated, "yoU lose the 
incentive to produce. I would prefer a 
free market " 
In response to a question about mak.ina 
the Specul Prosecutor' s o rf1 ce 
permanent, he said that he would support 
such a prop~al, but that it would 
probably take a co nstitUti o nal 
amendment . He continued say in& that 
consideration sho uld be 11ven to makmg 
th1s office mdeprndent o f the Executive . 
lie al so defended the fact that he 
would be a freshman m Conaress m that 
JUnior members were some times "more 
efrect1ve than seRJors."' 
"Fres hmen Congressmen offer a new 
approach, they are lookm& to the future 
and not chngmg to th e past. " 
K-;ie Hubbard , candidate for Conaress m the fourth diollrlcl, is escorled 
by SC President Cary l:.tth m a recenl campai11n visil to Northern . 
(Photo by Karl Kun tz) 
SB Opens Sept. 29 
Northern Kentucky State College's new 
S7 m1lllon Scaence Bu1ldm¥ will officut lly 
topen September 29 when the College 
hosts an Open Ho use m the budd1n& for 
the pneral public. 
The Open Bouse. to be: held rrom 2 00 
p . m to S 00 p.m.. wdl fea ture 
dernonstrat1ons of thr modern SCie nl•fic 
eq uipment housed there and scienllfic 
diSplayL 
In add1t1on, the fifth noor of the 
bu1ldma. wh1 ch houses the lkpartmcnt of 
Mwuc, w•ll ofre r aucsts nunH:on..,"erts by 
the Colleae Cho1r and Chamber S~ngers. 11 
d1splay of student art and an opportun ity 
to he on " tv" VII a VIdeo-tape system 
At :! 00 pIll ., a cert•mony offiCially 
openlntt th e hu1ldml' w•ll ~· hdd on th\' 
plata ncar lht• hutldmte. w1th collcgt.• 
off1t:1al. and art.•a dlttlllt:tm•s p.n!ll"lpOJtllllt 
fht> lll'W hu1ldm1t. ~- .. lll•d the "' larttl' 1 
d.a <noom hu1ldtnl' 111 1\. t•ntud.y" when u 
Will dt'•Uglll'd , hOU'It.':~o the depJr11llt'nh uf 
hiOIOl(~t:JI '"-ll'lll"l'S, phy"ill·al !w.."lt•nn•s, 
IIlii hl'IIIOIIIt·,., fPiy~·holotty, flUittllOII 
M;tcn~·e, ..OltUI\,l()' .and anthroruiOl(.y and 
IIIU'IH 
The sctenn· t.al·thty has lh laboratones, 
34 classrooms, I.! rclol.!ardl offices for 
fu:ully, a rooftop telescope for 
ast ronomy and a rooftop areenhouse . 
Planned as part of thl! demonstrations 
and ~:xh 1bl110ns 1nduded 1n the tour of 
the bulldln& art> compu t er 
demonstrations and games, 
dcmonstratiOils of elect rome mstruments, 
la s~r lqch t demonstrations. 
com ruu~r-&cncra t cd "tar ..:harts, planetary 
surface models . radiOactiVIty 
expcrunl!nts. cxh1h1 ts of rocks, mmcrals, 
and losslls. !ilmstnp<~ on the human body, 
exhthlls of 1enc rescart.:h, mscct 
collel"IJons. and cxh1h11s of vanous types 
ol haclcnJ V1s1tON may also ~" and 
hold a h\'1.' Jl)'tllon !lna~e. There w1ll also 
Ill· rdreshml'nh 111 tile lounae. 
ArcJ lugh ~lmol \tudcnts loured lllc 
new fJdhty Jnd \'ll"Wed lhe exluhlls at a 
'IJX'l"IJI Jlft.'VIt"W lnr tllcm In COilJURciiOn 
w1th a mcetlnl' of tlw orthcrn 1\. entud..y 
ch,.Jllt•r ol the 1\. entud.y A "-OlUIIOil for 
l'ruttn• s m Sncn~l' I he llll'C I !OM and 
pn'\'ll'W -.,a,. held on ~o:ampus Saturday, 
Sl'lllcmhcr 14 
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Anonymous Allegations Aired 
'/Jn1r CullnJKIIt·" tilt' lt'lta ht'.f(llll Untlc'r dult' of St'J'' 1'1, lltt• /lit IIIII· ol NA.S(' 
rnt'ln'd u lc-thr, 11111/.f(lln/ UIIC/ '"l'l"'h'dll from u jdh'" ''""''" mt•mht•r, 
t•rprt•nmx clunlllh'lll w/llr ..,.,,l.m/( nlltdH/111/1 ut til t• nlllt·1t' uml soltntmg jumil 
}or u sllltil' '" ht• nuuh· llll'c'sfi,OIIIIf( tilt• ullc'xnl "trustrrJtmg and ullt•nalmf(" USJU:cts 
oj lt•uthmg ul IIIII tllfll/1111011 
Tlw flllftWsc• of tilt• sllldl'. tltTordmg to th e· IC'Ita. 1nm/d ht• 111 IICtf iHIUII IIH• 
c·omu11m1tl' oUIIIth' ''"' n,l/,·gt· u u/1 tilt• t'J/t'd.f uj uJmmutrutw11 twlu:v 11/UHI tlt t! 
tfuulttv oj t•clunH/1111 tllJat•J hat•. 
Tlw sflltlJ' mmiJ ht• 111 tht• }orm oj Ulfllt'SIIfllll/utrc• tl'/1/dl M.·ou/J, ut·c·tmlmf( to 111 
dt'SI/(IWr, "fot·ut llfklll tht'/tJt'llltr 's nalfiUIItlll 11} the• qualut· nj NASl' lc•adt•flhtp." 
Tltl' ~..r/tl'r o} fltt' ktfl·r no((•d tltat ht• or slw ha,/ ,,.,., 111 cmlfat't wlflt Burkl! 
Marl. t•lmg Rt•st•arl'lt . Inc 11t Cmnnnarl aml that orramzatw11 /tad ogrl!ed to htmdle 
rltt• papt•rword, tahulutt· tht• rrmlts and t.IIISt•mmaft•jmt.llngl. 
Tojmt~nn• fltu fJ"'I''t'l. If was lltggt'lft•d that thtm• wtshlng lrJ porltcipall! ltave a 
" tnutt•d jnt•nd or re/al/l't•" 11'1111 Off addfl'IS ond mmomc• dijj~rl!nl than the 
tiUrll t.'t t•attr "''"''' a dtt•d ptll'ahlc• tu Ht~rkt• and tlwn st•nd thor ch~ck 1tJ o poll 
oJJk,• bot at tift• lllgh/and llt•tgltts l'ost UjjH't'. Sefll JO wus st•l as the dt•Qd/mr dolt 
jorntspmtst•. 
It was lattr learned that th1s letter was sent to the three maJor newspapers 
cm.:ulat1n1 1n th1s area We , too. re~:e1ved a ~:opy or th1s document with a cover 
leiter rrom a rormcr ra ~:ulty mcmhcr. In this cover letter, th1s person eKpressed 
solidarity w1th tht= sp1nt and mtcnt or the plan and expressed a hope that we at The 
Northerner would have the "courase" to bnnath1s 1ssue be(ore the study body. 
Coura¥e'' tr courage IS needed 1n th1s s1tuat1on, 11 1s not ours. It would take 
t.:ouraae to ort~arlltc a sroup or discontented (acuity members and race the 
adm1111Strat10n , the press and the community. It would take courage to stand by 
spe~:1 ric aUcgat1ons and not vague allustons to "the deplon~~bte state" or arratrs (as 
the cove r letter stated). It would take ~:ourage to s1an a document such as the one '" 
4UeSIIOn. 
Th15 plan, we beheve. wtll (ad . tr, mdeed, the raculty or th1s colleae IS , as a body, 
under such a stram as to warrant thts Keystone Cop runaround or tricky checks and 
ntghl drops at the ll1ghland Heights Post orrice, 1ts problems will not be solved by 
an anonymous appear! ror runds based on ambiguous generalities. 
A Call For Conscience 
Tltt' followmg 11 a guest editorio/ writum by two Vlt!tnom vt!IUilnl Qnd NKSC 
students. Mik~ Brancll and Gary Gibson. Branch wos Q POW {or $8 months. 
In the last rew weeks, so much has been said about President Ford 's limiteJ or 
" earned re-entry .. amnesty prosram that it has become quite dirricult (or many or 
us who support amnesty to correct ly assess this policy . Consequently, we find 
many amona us who are runnin& out in right field supportin& the President's 
position. We do not . 
To be&IR With, acceptance or the Presadent'l pohcy is the same IS IIYin& that 
those who resisted the war committed crimes qainst the people or the United 
States. ThiS would be acknowtedgin& the lndo.China War as a morally and leplly 
JUStifiable war: and this would also abandon the 4SO,OOO people who received 
le~S--than-honorabte discharges becau.tc or their resistance to the war. We cannot and 
we will not be party to this plan. 
U. S. intervention in lnd<H:hina was strictly by presidential decree, without any 
declaration or war by Congress. Thererore, rrom the beainnina to the present, this 
war has been ille1al in a cons titutional sen.e . The U.S . violated the Geneva Accords 
or 19S4 and or 1962 on Vietnam , Laos, and Cambodia, and the Nuremburg 
Principles sta ted in the artermath or Nazi war crimh durin& WW 11. But even 
beyond these illeaalities, the Indo-Chinese peoples never wanted the U.S . interrerina 
in their internal arrairs. 
The point is, the U.S. should never have participated in this conOict in any 
capacity and many - i( not all - or the war-resisters have taken this stance in their 
defiance to the miliury and government that attempted to coerce their 
participation. The concept and the reality or amnesty is directly related to this 
position, whether spect(lc motivations are reliaiously oriented, politically 
Objectionable, Or JUSt down-right defiant o( the 1nS111ators and perpetratOR or the 
war who stood to aatn everything in the way or prQ(its and dtrected the war rrom 
their armcha1n thousands or miles away . What the hell d1d they care about the 
peopk: who would lose their lives, the people who raced the hfe and death choice 
and had to fi&ht the damned war? 
The~t: are the people who ObJected, the little people you and me who were 
conrronted with the choice or Jervm& the aovernment and surrenng the 
con.equences Without any benefit. And the fact IS that some of these people JUSt 
out and out rerused to participate tn th1s impenahst venture and these are the 
people who had the real guts the auts to stand up and say NQI 
As v tetnam war veterans we have come to the reahzatton that we are the ones 
who were wrona arterall 11 wasn ' t our fi&.ht. We reel very stronKIY about the 
reality or amnesty and we reel equally as strona about the dimensions it should 
taJce . Universal and unconditional amnesty IS the only answer to healm& the 
d1ven1ve wounds inflicted upon the people or th1s country. Now 1s the ttme to act 
and dem:and umversal and unconditional amnesty to all Vtetnam war res1stors and 
th1s mcludes those people who served pnson terms and all those who rece1ved 
leu- than-honorabte diSCharges (or thetr Ob,,CCtiOn to the Wit. 
A week or concern is upcomtna. There IS no better t1me than the present to make 
our demands and to make them un1hed . Sept. 29 to Oct . 6 11 the time suuested by 
the Un1ted Camptllfl to End the War and the National Council ror Un1versal and 
Uncond111onaJ Amnesty . Many 1roups and oraantz.attons support th 1s event and call 
out for your und1v1ded support. Call or wnte your Conareuperson an.J vo1ce the 
demand ror un1venal and unconditional amnesty, aet your rnends and relatives to 
do the ume. Ask to send an opinion-o"'rlm stalin& your support for the 1ssue and 
demand that he do the same. 
The war resisten are our brothers and they both need and de erve all the 
IUIStanoe we Can or(e r. 
Indeed, the letter ltKI( was bema lauahed at, judaed 1 "plant" nr v~rtlutlly 
ivnon:d unt1l the "Cint.:mnati fnqulrer" saw rit to ute It 11 a newa topic. 
The survey lttelf will, no doubt, be less than surric.ent "e••dence" or suppress.an 
or maltreatment . It will , dependiRJ on 1ts respondents. declare that the raculty 
members here e1ther agee or dtu11fee wdh the admmistrat1on or thiS colleae. We 
doubt that the community at larae w1ll be astounded by etther result 
There, the stalwart ed1tors of The Northerner have had the "courqe" to brrna 
th11 issue berore the student body. Now thilamalaamat1on or scholan is aware that 
someone is c trculatma • d1atribe . That is all there is to say about It and 11 does not 
take coura,e to prmt the truth . It LS a duty, not a show or bravado. 
We cannot state that the raculty or this colleae has leaihmate arounds ror 
dtscontent. We also cannot state that the raculty of this coiJeae does NOT have 
le&itimate vounds ror discontent. No one can untilaomeone comes rorward with 
some concrete racts and alleaations. Disaareements u to educational philosophy 
(which IS what it appears to be at this point) are hardly grounds ror a coup. To 
errectuate change, it must (irat be proven to the majority that chanae is warranted 
and desirable. 
There also has to be leadership. This is not always easy . Many or us have 
uperienccd the areat unpleasantness or rallyina ror a cause and charaina orr to 
battle to turn and find ourselves alone. Nevertheless, leadership is necessary to 
oraanization, orpnl:ution necessary to action and action necessary to change. 
No doubt the perpetrators or this scheme wiJI (eel the pren has unilaterally (ailed 
them. They will scream con.erva tism , censorship and non-rulrillment or journalistic 
duty . Perhaps they will even scream lack or courage. 
Courage is a runny thin&. Someone usually has to show a little berore ot hers are 
willina to jom him. 
NORTHERN NOTEBOOK 
The NKSC Chamber Sinaers, who 
perrormed at the grand openin& of the 
Greater Cincinnati Airport Sunday, 
received the extra bonus or also 
perlormi.na on television . The ceremonies 
were taped by WLW-T and played back 
Sunday niaht. 
0-
Did you ever wonder what art really is? 
In the NKSC library, the card file lists 
books not only rrom exotic places like 
Italy , France, Africa and Japan , but also 
thinp such u the art or clear thinkina ; 
criticism ; datina ; diplomacy; 
discrimination ; ecstasy; editina; efricient 
readina; French cookina; low risk 
invesina; fiction ; letters ; lire ; love and 
Iovin&; plain talk; neaotiation; readable 
handwritina ; persuasion ; orriciating 
sports; war; and last but not least the art 
or gettina your own sweet way . 
- 0-
The library incidentally is still buyin& 
books like crazy. EKpenditures this fiscal 
year will run somewhere around 
$900,000 ror new volumes. That is down 
about 1 S% over the put years simply 
becaute we are runnina out or room to 
store books until the new W. Frank 
Steely (memorial) Library is finished . The 
new racility was to be finished in the late 
sprina. but with th1s summer's cement 
strike, II will probably be more like neKt 
fall berore 11 is completed. 
0 
Here is some 100d news. The Jar~ 
parkin& lotto the south or campus by the 
Keene Complex IS scheduled to be paved 
1ft the near ruture. It will be almost like 
He:v Than /Ls! 
We reemlly aaked our readen (or 
leuers , notea and augelllon! and, 
by aolly , you re ponded. We are 
still able to carry the daUy mail In 
one trip , but we hne recelnd 
enouah feedback to make u1 feel 
almoat liked. Enouah il a poor 
word , actuelly , ror a coiJeae 
newtpaper can nuer hne enouah 
reapon• rrom lt1 readenhip. So, 
keep readlne and , p&e ... bep 
WTUtn1. 
losina an old (riend. Puddle jumpin' had 
become a winter sport around here . In 
ract, an unconfirmed report indicated 
that Mote was seriously thin king or 
orrerina a scholarship in it. 
0-
Kentucky or course is the land or rast 
horses (we'll roraet the beautirul women 
anale ror now) and bourbon. NKSC in 
keepina up with the needs or the state is 
orrering a course on the disttllina industry 
this temester. How lona can it be until we 
open • jockey school? 
SeriousJy, courses like this aren't really 
uncommon when the needs or the area 
warrant it. A community colleae in 
Nevada has been orrering a course in slot 
machine repair ... aamblin& or course is 
their biggest industry in Nevada. 
And in New York where orr track 
bettina is le~al , there is a course orrcred 
in panmutucl bcttlna ... how to pick 'em. 
Ain't hiaher education swell! 
0-
Look ror a distinguished speaker at the 
Sept. 29 Open House (or the Sdence 
Build ina - • real bta.gie. 
Editorials ~praent the opinions of the 
editon 1nd not neceSSirily thott of the 
collqe. 
Thr Northerner apprec~atet lettert 
to the editor. We atk that tellers be 
tigned ond of reQtonob/e length. We 
maintom tht! right to cdu lt!ttus 
mbmitttd ond nQmrt will be Withheld 
upon requett. 
ls'ditor-m-chlef . . .. .. Bonnlr Voh!Jing 
ManQging editor ... Dovld Jonrs 
Auoclolt rditor . . . Dtntlu J. imbdch 
ContTibUIIIfg t'dtiOr. . . Drrw Vogel 
Sportt editor ... . Joycr A. Daugherty 
Staff photographer . . . . KQr/ Kuntz 
Other mtmbtrt of Tht Northernrr 
staff who contribcued 10 thlt IJJUt' Qrt 
Tim Funk, GQry Wl'bb, Ttrry 
B otltmktr, Rick Mtytr~, Mih 
Wilcox. Dan Spence, Undo Sch•tftr, 
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LETTERSro111E EDITOR 
Sir: 
Readrna the tetter of '"A Gay Sen1or" 
hu prompted this py senior to broaden 
the rnput of mfornlllion concernina&aY 
consciousness of thiS area personal and 
corponl. 
The concept of sexuahty IS so morHsed 
m centuries of misrepresentation and 
misundef'ltandma that to understand any 
part we find ourxlves embracina we must 
gain more knowtedge than read1ly 
available to the students of Northern and 
the residents of the Northern Kentucky 
area. We do understand that thOle who 
denounce sexual minorities are 
attempting to deny those same 
inclinations in themselves. When one is 
arraid to fully accept himself or herself 
that person must denounce thlt facet of 
devdopment in which he falls shorl. 
Beina py or in any way sexuaJly 
"deviant" is a most dangerous 
development in this repressive look alike, 
thLRk alike, lay alike sodety~ but to be 
in 1 i m 1dated by I he ignorance and 
mtolerance of o thers is to encourage the 
development of non -thinking and to 
destroy fulfillment many may find withm 
themselves. 
Unlike .. A Gay Senior" I refuse to 
"Oaunt masculinity, be discreet, or even 
care how the Reds are doing." I once 
feared public recotlJlition of my sexuality 
and labored to preserve my ties with the 
"Bobbte Brooks" society; however, upon 
committing social suicide I freed myself 
of fal~e friends, wasted hours, and 
se lf-punishment. 
The sexual worlds with whkh we 
fantasize are of our own making and 
unless we respond to an intolerant world 
view with honesty , tomorrow will find us 
no better. 
1 encourage my gay brothers and sisters 
to claim their inalienable rights and deny 
anyone who would refuse them. The 
closet is no place for beautiful people. 
The closet is a prison and the future in a 
closet is an unnecessary loss for self and 
socie ty . No apologies and no 
JUStifications need be given - today we 
love in public and in private. 
Talk of necktie parties is a paranoid 
excuse for those who fear themselves and 
need to be timid. 
Try being proud of what you are. The 
lack of insincerity is a fresh day. 
lsi Wm. Joseph Petrie 
To Whom II May Concern : 
To the oraanaallon who so dfeclively 
has mlde 1t d1fricult to tee the 
photopaphy uh1bit in Nunn HaU, do 
you have no appreciation of the work of 
an art11t or anyone's work for that 
matter? Is thas another example of 
educated people 10 tclfish they have no 
conSJderauon for others? 
ColteJIC should be a place where people 
can learn truly how to hve . 
/5/ Mary Lou Lommel 
P.S. Any JIY is welcome to obtain 
countcUna and medical service by calling 
621-CARE(2273) 
Our Editor : 
It has come to the attention of some 
concerned students of Northern that a 
power play amona certain members of 
SPRINT IS beina conducted aplnst some 
so-called .. radicals" (if there are such 
thmp at Northern) ex1sting withm that 
assembly. 
If indeed such a sc heme exists, it makes 
me wonder what the .. status quo-ers" an: 
feanna. Also, it makes me wonder why 
these over-emotional members insist upon 
change yet refuse to move in that 
direc.::tion . Anythlng new, inventive or 
fresh gets slammed down and filed away 
in "prison" cabinet for lack of 
imaaination , information, and true 
concern for us, the students at Northern. 
Too many issues of interest have been 
turned away - Student Forum's program 
director, a fall festival, disappearance of 
fa c ulty and censorship. Enough is 
enough. I request action not platitudes or 
questionable invisibte SBXs. 
Fear IS a nasty term but only more 50 
when it is being reflected in your fellow 
students. Fc!ar to chanp!, inrtovate and to 
truly move forward is not only SAD but 
is unworthy of Representatives ln SG. 
Therefore, I ask why do you constantly 
not only rain on students parades but also 
prevent them as well? 
Dear Editor: 
Sincerely, 
/s/ Craig Donohoe 
Last sprina, various candidates for the 
SG Repretentative Assembly appealed for 
the endorsement of themselves as 
authorized representatives of Northern's 
student body. The appeal took tile form 
of an etection. The authorization was 
completed when approximately thirly per 
In respontc to the letter of "A Gay cent (30%) of the student population, 
Senior," I must say that it seems a shame within two (2) twelve ( 12) hour periods, 
that a person, in order to feel voted at the first floor elevator lobby of 
comfortable in a so-called institut.aon of Nunn Hall. It was at that time that 
hiaher learnina. must pretcnt a Northern's students exercised a limited 
masquerade. voice m self-aovernment by ~electinB their 
It ~eems that if the.e people ln this repretentJUVeL 
coUeae are 10 inflexible and unable to This last Monday , one of these 
accept different life-styles, that they are repretcntatives chote to strensthen the 
failina miserably to learn at all. Also, it student vo1ce by proposm1 a motion to 
should be considered by those who are call reaularly scheduled Student ForumL 
havina difficulties of bein& py that there (Remember, this is where the individual 
are often times that you not only could, student counts - where he or she can 
but should, be open about the way you per10nally speak out w1th unlim1ted 
live and your feelinp, as maybe a few of voice, 1nd contribute to aelf-aovernment.) 
the tanorant mMses may be liberalized. The Studl.!nt Forums would take pla~o."t: m 
And If advene reactions are received, at the student lounse (capac1ty : approx . 6 '~ 
least a door has been opened for that · of student population at any one hmc), 
other peqon to look beyond 1f he 10 Nunn It all, dunn& five (S), twelve ( l l) 
des.ireL If he doesn't, he is the IOMir. noon penods throuahout the remamm11 
There are 10me other 1ssues about th11 fall 1t11d ~;onuna sprtn1J term . 
achool which make a ~rson wonder Needk::u to say, other rcpf\!ll:ntaliVCS 
about the "educ1t1onal" level of the ftll upllH over thtl fact that stulknts 
students; e .... the meu that 11 left 1n the would be inc,:onvenJt;nced sin~o.-e radio and 
Joun,e at t1mea. II teems absurd that t.v. rectptJon woulf.l have to he 
•colle,e students are unable to clean after temporanly ~o.·tutaikd . Moreover. these 
them~elvea. n:pretentatives. expe~;ted to ••protect .1nd 
promote the ri hts of md1v1dual 
students,'' felt inconventenced over the 
fact that anyone would have the nerve to 
put out Northem 'utudenu by presentma 
1 Student Forum m our student lounae. 
Th1s Is certamly 1ron1c when the 
honorable VICe-president of Student 
Government smcerely wrote m last 
week's 1ssue of The Northerner "The 
most 1mportant source of mputs must 
come from you , the students. Without 
mputs Student Government can do no 
work and cannot sustam,1tself." 
So, why not make our student lo unge a 
townhaJI for f1ve hOUri OUt of 1 yur! 
Pou1bly tome of the mnety-four per c()nt 
(94%) of our students would like to stay 
and fmd out about the issuu; and help 
w1th answerina the questions that our 
repruentatives feel inconvenienced with. 
It Is a wonder that our representatives 
have not become inconvenienced with 
havina to attend the Representa tive 
Auem~y. where lately emotionalism, 
untevel-headedneu, and frustration are 
"The Orders of the Day." 
Dear Editor : 
Two Things ... 
Seincerely, 
/s/ Steve Roth 
The incom111g, freshman class is to be 
commended thus far, for the phenomenal 
amount of involvement that · has been 
expressed since the semeste r began . The 
numbers of quality students that have 
joined special interest and Greek 
organizations rival that of the upper 
classes. Many freshmen have inquired into 
Now that the anonymous letter mailed 
to the fa cu lty has h1t the fan, previously 
known as the "Enqu1rer,'' it will probably 
be necessary to address it d~rectly . 
Unfortunatley, th1s is almost 1mposs1ble. 
since the letter, rece1ved by all the faculty 
includmg Dr-s. Steely and Tesseneer, does 
not make any strong moves in the 
direction of rational aflument as opposed 
to personal castiption. 
In fact, the letter does nothins so much 
as remind you hy neptive example, of 
the need for civilized criticism and 
assumptions of good faith . There is an old 
story of a motonst, marooned late one 
ni&ht on a rural road by a nat tire, who, 
fin dina himtclf w1th a JICk hut no handk , 
starts to walk to a distant farmhouse to 
ask for a handle . On the way, he besms to 
anticipate the farmer's reaction to the 
•hterrupt1on of his sleep, and how after 
askin1 who IS then:, he w1ll he fu'St 
hes1tant to help, then w1ll reSISt repeated 
requests for help , and finally w1ll shut the 
wmdow w1t h a cune and go hack to 
sleep. By this tim e the motorist 1s at a 
dead run . He hounds up to the door. 
pounds on it, and as the hred farmer 
weakly asks, " Who IS there?" screams 
back, "Me, and you can take your 
-Jack handle etc. hnatomu.:al detail 
dek:ted)." 
Actually, there would he no mhercnt 
reason to worry over an anony mOUJ letter 
of frustration, were 1t not that my neck is 
now sort" fro"' cra nin~ to h~ar excited 
whiSpers and l'ollow furtive lLiances, and I 
have taken to weunnlL two undersh~rts to 
protect my sore riha from uny more 
secretive JOCUlar poke&. 
Stripped of 111 unct1mony, 
~e~.:retivcnc. , and JUsllfi~.:.atiOn or b11arrc 
methods by appcul 10 Waw.:ratat~ (what 
sms. Sa1nt R1ch.1rd , w11l he ..:omnutted tn 
thy n1me!), the letter 11 :an attack. on the 
dll'\!dlon t'IVt'n tn 1'1l•u :111nn :11 N1\riiH·rn 
hy Ora. Steely and TcSII.'nc~r and " omc 
chaumcn," and the nu•:~ns used to 
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the reaulahons reprdlna the elect1on!l 
that are comma up soon for Student 
Government. It is my hope that they wtll 
run and/or work w1th SG, for 11 always is 
m need of new 1deu that will v1tahze the 
orpmution. Many of the frosh have 
made me aware of the problems that h.1ve 
occurred recently, such as the vendm& 
machmes and parkma m lot D. The 
Freshman Class, the class of '78, w1U be 
hurd from 1n the future. You c.n aJadly 
look forward to 11. 
It is the pnmary and mherent 
responSJblhly of Student Government, 
when contac ted about a problem and 
when asked for help, especially when the 
a umber of students doma so act larger, 
thus denoting a aroundswell of 
d1ssat1sfaC11on or misunderstanding, to 
make the utmost effort and attempt to 
find the answer, the solu tion, whatever it 
may be . Student Government was 
conta c ted for he lp reaarding the 
Psycholoay Department . A meetma has 
been set up involvma Representatives of 
the the Psych. mlUors and their chairman 
on September .23, at 3:00 p.m. m the 
chairman's orfice. It is my sincere hope 
that the questions of the studen ts wtll be 
answered, that thiS be the answer. It is 
my smcere hope, that th1s meetmg will 
once agam exemplify those words that 
were put to aood u~ m the past, "TO 
COMMUNICATE IS THE BEGINNING 
OF UNDERSTANDING," and 
"COOPERATION OF AlliS HIE KEY 
TO SUCCESS." I am, Sincerely yours, 
is/ Gary L. Eith, President 
Student Government 
maintam thai d1rect1on. That is, under 
the allegations of maliCIOUS mtenl, there 
appears to be :s~mply a difference in 
philosophy of education. 
But what the d1fference might be IS 
hard to [riC I to, for the Simple reason that 
the letter writer dat:s not treat differences 
of opin1on as differences of opinion but 
as symptoms of "lack of training and 
temperament." Were 11 simply a matter or 
opmion. anonymity would have been 
unnecessary, but 1f you insist on assuming 
that everyone who disagrees with you or 
makes decisions you lind painful is 
moved hy 11n ev1 l demon, then hiding is, I 
suppose, necessary , It IS also an 
expression of bad fa1th . 
Were you to ask members of any 
behav10ral sc1cnces department , m theu 
professional capa~o:Jtles, of the hkely 
results of ant1c1patcd reactions, they 
cou ld show you volumes of ht cratun: on 
the way such ant•c•pa11ons affec t the 
outcome of edu~.:ational efforts, human 
affairs }f!nerally, and even behavioral 
experiments themselves. Vet convertma 
the results of suc h knowledtee into 
pract•cal moral act1ons seems at times to 
he ~yond the ~.:apacity of faculty, 
udmm1strat1on and stude nts alike . 
Of course, part of the problem is that 
we rc ist the man1pulat1ve aspects of the 
1dea or actiO¥ to cncoura~ poSitive 
react1ons., csp.:ci.!IIY when awavated or 
hurt . But there 1s another, and simpler 
way to alter our hchav1or, and our 
assumptions. That 11, to act chantahly 
even m the m01t absurd circumstances. 
TheN 1s, 10 ra~.:t, no re"son to assume that 
c¥ery lhstrcssmlL ll()llcy and action IS 
mot1vtcd hy some cv1l mtent, and those 
who know a110eth 1n r. ahout heha¥10r 
mod1f1cation should know th hcller 
than olhilf'( A l1ttle po1111ve 
rc1nfon.:cnu:nt (P:I'-C Sk1nner) unnot 
n:mJkc the world , hul 11 ~o:an work some 
rmnor won..Jcn. 
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•IIW .... ••IIIIIIIIIII!IIIII!'!~~~~~~-..... ~-By l>cn 111., lunh .. ~~o;h_________________ The B1otoa•cal S<Xte ty IS sponsonna a 
p,, I f I he more vJhlilhlc \HJchaht co nt .un~·d m the A ~ciatctl Of L'O UfX there are sllll other IOurces hde prescnlatlon of Red River Gorse on 
so~~~cl.lf'\of
00
~nf,~rm.Hton JYJII.tblc to Pre ~ .l lm.m.tc 1 J ~.:tm'" 1se hiJt(' rY of the of J l<~IISh\:1 but thc!e volumes present Monday, Sept 23, at 12;00 noon and 
stud en t!! rcSC11n: hmg J lcnn pdpcr .uc world hsh:d wuntry by oountry them m nt: at, read1ly access•ble form . A~eMby, Sept 24 11 12 : 1S m Nunn 
Jlallsllu Yc'l , tho'IC pccuh.n tab le'!, Also ol v<tluc o1rc the STATISTI('AL Stai!SIICJ provKie more mformallon •• ud•lonum 
d.u ts and gro~ph thJt o~:c .. s•ono~ lly crop YI-'ARBOOKS puhhshed hy the Umted QUickly thiln any other means and the Commentary Will be provld~ 
1 
by Drf 
up 10 text hook ~o:<~n ddually be u.scd NJt•on.o.. Ll'~ted 10 these are fa\:IS of all mformallo n 1s m a very adaptabtc form . Larry G1esmann and re prese n a •ves o 
StJII,t 1 ~.:.o. ~o:Jn be .. n mvJiu<thle <tid to the KHb ahout Jll wunt ncs repretented 111 Stallshcs allow you to mcorporate the JNo rthem Kentu ck ians Aaamst the Da m. 
rcscar\:hcr ;.~nd hehcve 11 or not they do the Untied Nat tons. mformallon mto your text or present After the show,a debateon g;,e presen~ 
\:UI down the tune one hJs to 'ipend 1n The HNANC'IAL Tlt.US YhARBOOK them JUU as they are : read1ly Jecoloatcal makeup of th e rae an 
the hhro~ry by pld~.:lnt; fd~.:h nghl out 111 01~ BUSINL·SS INf'ORMATION and th e docume nted a nd impress1ve. It just Fst ·beneflt ratio of bualdmathc dam will 
the open where they f,;,m 't h1de 1n the vano us e~,;onom 1c almanacs prov1de f•auresto use them =•'-iic~on~d~u~c::te~d'". -------....1 
text. ex~.:cllcnt 11 nd de tatlcd mformalton about 
It would be very co ns1derat e o f all areas of busmcss around the world . 
someo ne to bund le all of these sta tistics If detailed mforrnatlon from a 
up m an e11.S1Iy obtan1ahlc form. nght7 In sovcrnment so uroo •s reqUired (or 1f you 
fa~.: t . •f !lotn cone would do that the library JUSI dec1de to put toacther 11n 1mprcss1ve 
wouldn ' t be sw.:h a fonmd .. ble repos•tory . lis t of sources) STATISTICS SOURCES is 
wo uld •17 yo ur book. ThiS volume, taged Ref Z 
Well . someone dtd 11 ... more or less. 75SI SM4 197 1 in the co llege hbrary , list.s 
The stallstu:s arc not cxa\:tly 111 o ne book hundreds of government offices and thei r., 
and 111ook more than ont! perso n to do 1t addresses where mformallon can be 
but •t has been do ne. obtamed 
Just suppose (no need to gel frantic, we Newr the front of the hbrary are the 
are JUSt suppos111g) that we wanted to Stallstacal Abstracts STATISTICAL 
start rescil rchma now. Where wo uld we ABSTRACTS OF THE UNITED STATES 
look to find so me stallsttcs' hsts stat1stlcs of all types, COMBINED 
In the back o f the hbrary at Northern , STATISTICAL ABSTRACTS compares 
1n the Refe rence sec tao n . ure any number th e statast 1cs of different decades, and 
o f volumes that are pa...:ked with JUSt what H 1ST 0 RIC A L STATISTICAL 
we want. Near the e ncyclopediaS are the ABSTRACTS traces statis tics from 
almanacs. These books prov1de fa cts colo nial t1mes. 
about the world m genera l and they a lso In add 1t1on to these volumes, a ll of the 
have all kmd s ofstatist 1ca l data wedged 1n spec 1a liud statistica l abstracts are 
between. avai lable . Northern has series of 
Of these a lmana cs, the CHEMICAL ABSTRACTS , 
INFORMATION PLI:.ASE senes provides SOCIOLOGICAL ABSTRACTS, and 
some of the best facts of a statisti ca l PSYCHOLOGICAL ABSTRACTS to 
nature . Also. the WORLD ALMANAC mention a few. These books include 
AND BOOK OF FACTS series and the d~rect 1ons on where to find data on all 
1973 Assoc1aled Press almanac also top1cs w1thin a certam f•eld . 
prov1de good •nformat1on. An intercstmg 
SG Clarifies Stand 
By David Jones 
Student Government reconsidered the 
Red River proposal Monday , altering 
some of the phruln&, but maintainina its 
stance against buildin& a dam in the 
aorae . 
The oria.inal amendment, passed last 
week , called the dam "purpotelcss" and 
sta ted SG should "suaaest alternate 
measure• of flood control in that area of 
the Commonwealth.'' 
Rep . Dave Harden propoted the word 
"purposeless" be c hanged to 
" questionable," and that the Governor 
should be the one to suuest alternate 
flood control measures instead of SG. 
The new wordin& was adopted by the 
body and will be &iven to the local 
newspapen in accordance with the 
oria.inaJ amendment. 
In other business, President Eith 
reported com mittees are beina fanned to 
meet with all department chairmen 
concern ina purchase of textbooks. 
These committees will advance at least 
three proposals to the chairmen . They 
include that priority be given to 
paperback volumes over bound books, at 
least three semesters use be required 
before books are chanaed allowina for 
student resale, and all texts be c leared by 
a faculty member, department chairman 
or some clearin&)louse comm1ttee. 
This aroup would decide how lon1 to 
use the book and if it should be bouaht as 
a paperbac k or hard bound . The ideas are 
just proposals and have not been 
advanced to any of the chai rmen yet. 
Also passed was a motion ma:de by the 
chair designed to .. cut down debate and 
unne cessary talklna," however " by 
majority vote , debate could be 
extended." The body unanimously 
adopted the idea . 
,-'**"-s;:;;,;t;;;;;;;;::;,-:;:;-, 
POLLS 
SEPT. 30- OCT. 1 ~ 
Open 9-9 in front of elevators in Nunn Hall1 st Floor 
PETITIONS 
May be picked up in Student Activities Office and in 
S.G. Office House 415. The deadline for these to be 
filed is Sept. 23 
OFFICES OPEN ~~~)~! 
~~ 
Northern '• pre-tea.ton 
football started w1th 
pulhna some what of • 
the Old Colonels, I 
returned the second 
for a touchdown, 
Bcta-Pht's awesome 
dumped Northern 
c h11mpions of a year 
I I :30 Leapina Lizards 
Delta 
I 2:45 Pi K111ppa 
Untouchab les 
2:00 Jakes Jammers vs. 
3: IS The Marauders vs. 
4 :30 Old Colonels vs. 
S:45 K.K .K. v:c. Polar 
7 :00 Funny Company 
Bye-The I.C.'s 
All games are played in 
in Fort Thomas. 
FROM KENTON CO. 
I. Take York St. an 
St. , tum left. 
2. Go out lOth St. 
to Clover Ridge, tum left. 
3. Proceed to Rossford 
left. 
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INTRAMURAL 
NOTES 
By Mllte Wilcox and Rack Meyers 
Northern's pre~uon mlramural naa 
football sllrtcd w1th Beta Ph1 Delta 
pulhna somewhat of a supn~ by bcahnJ 
the Old Colonels, 13-0. Fred Macke, 
returned the second hair k1ckoff 70 yards 
for a touchdown, and Tom Everson led 
Bela-Pht'l awesome around attack wh1ch 
dumped Northern's flag football 
champio ns of a year aao. 
In othe r game3, the Local Dealers made 
an ex tra point s tand up as the winnin& 
margin , while re&i!terina a 7-6 victory 
o ver the Rolling Rock s. The I .C.'s broke a 
scoreless tie in the second half by scorina 
twice to tum back the Untouchables, 
IJ-0. The Marauders built up a 19 point 
f~rst half lead which was enough to do in 
the Campus Jocks, 19-7. And Jack 
Menninger led his Leapm Lizards to a 
I 5-0 shutout win over the Boobs. 
THIS WEEK'S FLAG 
FOOTBALLSCIIEDULE 
II :30 Leaping Lizards vs. Beta Phi 
Delta 
12 :45 Pi Kappa Alpha vs. The 
Untouchables 
2:00 Jakes Jammers vs. Campus Jocks 
3: I 5 The Marauders vs. Rolling Rocks 
4 :30 Old Colonels vs. The Boobs 
5: 45 K.K.K. vs. Polar Bears 
7:00 Funny Company vs. Loca l Dcarels 
Bye-The I.C.'s 
All games are played in Rossford Fiekl 
in Fort Thom.es. 
DIRECTIONS TO 
ROSSFORD FIELD 
FROM KENTON CO. 
I . Take York St. 10 Newport to lOth 
St., tum lert . 
2. Go o ut lOth St. toward Ft. Thomas 
to Clove r R1dge, tum Jeft. 
J. Pro~,;eed to Rossford Ave. and tum 
lc fl . 
FROM CAMPBELL CO. 
I. Take So. Ft. Thomas Ave . which 
runs mto N. Ft. Tho mas Ave . 
2. Turn left at St. Cathanne and right 
on Rossford . 
Just a no te for anyone who ever 
wanted to run I 00 m1ies but never had a 
reason- now you do! All you have to do is 
s1gn up for Northern 's .. Century Club,'' in 
the Intramural off1ce at Reaents Hall . 
.. The purpotc of the club, said Bob 
Boswell, is for 1 person to challenae 
h1mself to swim, Joa. or run 100 miles in 
one semester. It's more of an honor type 
of thinathan 1nythina elte . 
.. A penon who complete's the 100 mile 
competit ion, continued Boswell, will 
receive an official N.K.S.C. Century Club 
shirt, which will be proof th1t he, Of she, 
hu finished the minimum of 100 miles." 
To si1n up for the .. Century Club," just 
JO over to the lntr1muraJ office in 
Re1ents Hall and fill out 1 card. There is 
no charae . 
There will be 1 meetina for men 's 
voltybaU, Monday , Seplember 23, 1t 12 
noon , 1n room 412 of Nuno Hall. Only 1 
team reprettnlltive need 11tend. 
Rick Foltz (partly obecuned) blocks the plate in Nor«hem 's 1-0 
lo• to UniveBity of Dsyton Wednesday. 
(PHOTO BY KARL KUNTZ) 
Poor Start For Norsemen 
By Terry Boehmker 
The NKSC ba5eball team aot off to a 
di.!appointing start thas season when they 
lost three o f their first fo ur aames. 
The Norsemen opened their seaso n on 
th e road wHh a double-header agai;,st 
Kentucky Wesleyan last ·week . 
The first game o f that twin bdl started 
out as a p1tchers duel between NKSC's 
Kevin List and Wesleyan 's W.1ke Nobles. 
Afler four innmgs, NKSC only tra1led by 
o ne run ( 1-0) but in the bottom of the 
fifth innmg Wesleyan 's first baseman, 
Dave Cavitt, hit a three run homer to 
pace a four run innin& that put KWU 
ahead 5-0. No rthe rn could only manage 
to score one run in the sixth inning wh1le 
Wesle yan added two more runs to hand 
the Norsemen a 7-1 defeat. 
In the second game, Northern's h11ting 
came around to allow NKSC to score two 
runs in both the second and third inning 
to arab an esrly 4-1 lead . 
Wes leyan would not surrender, 
however, and the YeUowjackets came 
back With two runs 1ft the late inninp to 
tic the score st 4-4 and send the pme 
into extra inninJS. 
After both teams went sc::ordcss for 
three inninas Wesleyan VIrtUally ane the 
pme to the Norsemen. Afler NKSC 
loaded the b1ses in the lith lnninJ, the 
Wesleyan pitchers wllktd in one run, 
threw a wild p1tch to sHow another run 
to score , tnd forced a third run home 
when the NKSC batter with the b11c1 
loaded. Northern scored the fourth run of 
the innln1 on a tacrlfice fly to the 
outfield. Those four runs proved to be 
more thin enouch, however. u Wealeyan 
went down in order in the bottom of the 
seventh to Jrve NKSC their first victory 
of the year by 1 acore of 8-4. 
But the NorKmen dtdn't 1t1y even with 
the .SOO matk few lona as they lost both 
pmes of 1 doubie-header to Kentucky 
St1te Jut Sunday . 
Northern hed the score in the teventh 
1nninc of the first 11me tpinJt Kentucky 
State but then the Norsemen Mew 1 
chance to t1ke the tead when two NKSC 
batters struck out with the bases load ed. 
Kentucky State came back wrth the 
winnina run in the boll om of the seventh 
to wm the 1ame 4-3. 
The second aame of the double-header 
was all Kentucky State . Aided by eiaht 
Norsemen e rrors, KSU scored 14 runs o n 
just ei1ht h1ts to send the Norsemen 
home with 1 1-3 record . 
The bats of the NKSC baseball team 
once again remained silent as the 
Norsemen lost thear fourth game in a row 
by giving up both games of a 
double-header to th e University of 
Dayton. 
No rthern could only muster nine hil s 
durina •he two co ntests which they lost 
by scores of J.() and 4 -1. 
The loss in th e first game spoiled a 
good p1tchina pe rform ance by JUmo r Je ff 
Wilkerson who only aave up one run on 
eight hits. The only run off Walkerson wu 
sco red in the third innina when a Dayto n 
runner scored from third on a ball thst 
was hit deep in the hole at second base 
and the throw to Jcl the batter at first 
was too late . · 
The Norsemen co uldn 't match 
Dayton's score as UD pitcher GfeJ 
Marshall , struck out five NKSC batten 
and didn' t allow any of Northern 's bue 
runners to aet pat second. 
In the second 11me, Northern's hitters 
were once qaln frustrated, this time by 
Dayton's DIVe Green who held NKSC to 
one run on just six hits. 
Northern's only run of the day WM 
scored by Mike McGee who tcOred from 
third when Steve Morris rocketed a sin1te 
up the middle In the third inniRJ. 
But one wu not enouah for the 
Noraemen u the F1ycn added two more 
runs to the two that they scored in the 
fint innina of the pme to hand NKSC 
freshman Steve Lovins his fint ~a. 
Northern will try and baJe out their 
sinluna record . which pretently stands at 
I...S , when they t1ke on Ohio Domln.an 
on Satyrday and Kentucky State on 
Sunday, Both of those contests will be 
played on Re1ents HsU field and they wut 
both slart at 1:00 p.m . 
SEPfEMBER 20, 1974 
PLAYBDDK 
by J .A. Dau&herty 
The co u rse for th e cross country team 
see ms to be gellmg rougher and ro ugh er. 
Dean of Student Affam, Dr. James 
Claypool, states that the team, " ... is 
definitely not going to run this fall." 
Dr. Claypoo l ci ted the rca~n for th is 
bei n& the lack o f • coach to set up a 
schedule and to travel w1th the team. 
Dr. Claypool is holdma out to me hope 
that a few meets cs n bt set up for the 
pring. 
Other Norsemen a thle ti C teams 
suffering th e .. la ck-of-a-coach" syndrome 
are th e men's tenniS team and the aolf 
team. 
Dr. Claypool exp lains the major 
pro blem in finding coaches is that 
Northern pays $250.00 to someone who 
spends many hours in coaching his team 
and being ab le to spend 6 o r 7 dates o n 
the road with the team and a similar 
number at home mat ches. 
U you need $250.00 and want to know 
what it is like teachina , or coachin&, 
young people who REALLY want to 
learn , see Dr. Claypool or ca ll him at ext. 
140. 
Members of any of No rthern's 
surrou nding com munities arc also 
welcome to ap ply for coaching pos111ons. 
The Women's Tenn is Team will take on 
Morehead m thei r ho me opener Thursday 
September 26 at 2:00 p.m. 
Th1s will be the Norsewomen 's f1rst 
encounter with the Mo rehead team. 
All home matches will Le held at Oevou 




The Chcsa Club of NKSC hekl its first 
meetin1 on Sept. 12. The two biJ topics 
discussed were the Fall Chess 
Tournament and tutorinJin chess. 
The chea tourn1ment will be 1 SIX 
round Swlu· skyte tournament wherein 
each succellive round wfnnen play 
winners and losers play Iaten. The winner 
of the tourney is the one wllh the best 
score (I point for 1 win , lAi point for a 
draw). 
There will also be a prize for the best 
played pme, decKied by an impart11l 
judae. 
SiJn up for the tourney It Thursday 
Sept 19, 12:00.1 :00 p.m., Room 300, 
N unn Hall and Friday , Sept. 20 , 
12 :00-1 :00 p .m. on the piau m front of 
Nunn Hall. Cosl itS I. 
Weekly meetmJI are on Thursday, 
12 :()()..1 :00 p.m in Nunn Hall , Room 
JOO. 
0497.tif
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"People" Need People ( ACS Returns 1 
Up W1th People, a mus1cal &roup 
devoted to bnnama people together, hu 
~orne to Northern m advance of 1 two 
maht concert to be held on ampus on 
O~.:t . 4 and .S . 
A four person contmaent from the 
group VISited Student Government 
Monday to promote 1ts messaae and filter 
throuah the commumty pubhcizma the 
concert dates and seekma housm1 for the 
smgers. 
It IS I JfOUp pohC)' that tht performen 
stay with host fanuhes in the communlly 
to promote understanding of the area and 
1ts mhabltanU. 
Up Wilh People 11 eight years old and 
consists or young people from 17 to 25 
years of age from 22 countries. It is 
non-profit and 11 not arfihated with any 
reliaious or political organazat1on, but 11, 
anstead, sponsored by the University of 
Anzona at Tuscon. 
Of the total 350 in membenh1p, 130 
will com~ to Northern to perform 011 
Fnday and Saturclly , Oct. 4 and S. The 
Cincinnati vic1n1ty 1s the baest 
populahon aru thi teclion of the aroup 
hu ever performed ln. 
Because of the1r policy, the aroup 
needs hoUJan&. The host woukJ be asked 
to provide room and board for one 
member from Oct . 2-6 . Transportation 
for the member wh1le in the area IS to be 
proVIded by the host as well. 
Anyone mterested m helpma the aroup 
fmd housma, or who would hk:e any 
additional mformation should contact SG 
on Ext. 135, v1sit House 41 S on John's 
Hill Road or call Becky Hamilton in the 
Student Activities Building on Ext. 132 . 
The cut will perform at Regents Hall 
o n the above dates and both 
performances will be at 8:00 p .m . Price 
of admission is $3.00, S4.00 and for 
reserved seats the cost is $5.00. Tickets 
are available at students activities or any 
tickeHron outlet. 
The student affLiiate chapter of the 
Amencan ChemlcaJ Society bqan its 
xcond year at Northern on Sept. 16 by 
screenlna a film on .. Electron 
Microscopy" at 1ts first meeting. 
The next meehng1s scheduled 11 3 :00 
p .m. on Fnday, Sept. 20 , in Room 5229. 
The spuker for thLS meetmg is Dr. 
W1lham Ohver who wt.ll d1scuu Mass 
Spectrometry . 
All students and faculty at Northern 
are InVIted to allend the chapter's 
meetmg and activities. The group meets 
every Frid1y, normally at 2:00 p.m., in 
Room S229. 
AU science students, particularly those 
majorin& in chemistry. are ur&ed to 
become memben. Application forms c1n 
be obtained from Dr. Vinay Kumar, 
Room 5206. 
The fall schedule of activities for ACS 
isufollows: 
Oct . 4- F1lm : "Atom and Archeok>ay " 
(25 minutes) 
Oct . 11 -Dr. Jamu L. Pyle of Miam• U 
will speak. Top1c ; "ChemiStry 1nd the 
Technok>a•cal Backlash" 
Oct. 18-Dr. Auon A. Rosen of EPA 
Will speak on "Role ofOraanic Analytical 
ChemiStry m Estabhshm& and Enforc1ng 
Water Quahty" 
Nov. I· F1Im : "Research Env•ronment 
m Industry" (SO mmutes) 
Nov. 8-Dr. Harry L. Pardue of Purdue 
will speak on "Computers in Analytical 
Chemis.Jry" 
Nov. 22-Dr. James Nlewahner wi II 
speak (topic to be announced) 
Dec. 6-Film: " I sotopes in 
Environmental Control" ( 14 mmutes) 
Refreshments will be served at the end 
of each meetmg. 
Also, tours and other activlltes such as 
deba tes, panel discussaons and projects 
will be sc hed uled later m the semester. 
GREEKS SPEAK Comm. Arts Profs Meet 
By Mac Mcintosh 
Mo nday begins Greek Week at 
Northern . This year looks like it co uld 
tum out to be a rip-roaring time and I 
stro ngly urge the s upport and 
participation of all students and faculty 
ot NKSC. 
The week is filled with several activities 
that are for non~reeks as well as greeks. 
Thursday in Regents Hall there w11l be 
competitive events between the 
fraternities and sororities. This should be 
very mterestmg and it all starts at 7 :00 
p .m. 
Then Friday the 27t h, there •s 
something that we hope will benefit 
everyone. The greek orgamzallons of 
NKSC proudly present the Bash of all 
Bashes at the Dorm on the P1ke. 
.\dm•ss•on will be Sl.SO and beer 35 
cents. Everyone has been to a bash put on 
by certain fraternities here but this one 1s 
sponsored by all of them and the 
CLASSIFIEOS 
ATI"ENTION FACULTY 
5 MINUTE DRIVE FROM 
NKSCCAMPUS 
3 DORM , I yr. old brick home 
overlookina Mooke Road . Sha& carpet 
throughout, central A.C. , fenced yard , 
loan assumption possible . Call Jeanne 
Hopkins 441-4730. . . . . 
WANTED -To share three bedroom 
townhouse m Florence . Call Bob. 
371-4810 0 ' 24 1.0007. 
. . . . 
EARN $1000+ ORGANIZING SKI 
TRIPS THIS WINTER 







Ph. 291 ·3703 
sororities. There will be an exceptional 
band • "Sweetgrass". So come on down 
to The Dorm and see us. We promise a 
fan tastic time . 
There will be other things that the 
indepe ndents o n campus will be able to 
participate in but these will be announced 
later. 
Other happenings m Greek news are as 
follows: Sagma Nu and Sigma Pi an domg 
qu1te well and tn a couple of semesters 
will be as strong as the existm& 
fratern1t1eS. 
Also Dave Duncas was elected to the 





10 AM· DAILY 
7634 AleXIndril Pike 
ALEXANDRIA 
635-2121 
Ms . Rosemary Stauss, assistant 
professor of drama, and several members 
of the Communications Department are 
attend in& the I 5th annual Kentucky 
Associatio n of Communication Arts at 
the University of Kentucky , Sept. 19-2 1. 
Ms. Stauss is preside nt of the 
associa tio n which is aimed primarily at 
assisting commun•cat•on t.-achers on the 
secondary level . This year's meeting 
mcludes workshops and a banquet where 
the Kentucky Young Speech Teacher or 
the Year will be announced. 
Accompanying Ms. Stuass are Dr. 
W1lham Parsons, chairman of the Fine 
Arts Department; Dr. Robert Mullen and 
Dr . Stephen Boyd , both assistant 
professors; and Ms. Uarlene Martin, 
alumni director . 
Dr . Parsons will g1vc a commemorative 
speech at the banquet honoring one of his 
forme r teachers from Georgetown College 
who belonged to the orga nizatio n for 
about SO years. 
Also, a slide show promoting the 
Communications Department of NKSC, 
provided by Dr . M 1chael Turney, assistant 
professr , and produced by Bonnie 
Vahlsmg, Dcnms L1mbach, David Jo nes, 
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$1 00 PER MONTH 
WHILE ATTENDING COLLEGE 
SUMMER TRAINING ONLY 
$11 ,000-13,000 PER YEAR 
STARTING SALARY 
UPON GRADUATION BE COMMISSIONED AN 
OFFICER OF MARINES 
THE OFFICER SELECTION OFFICER WILL BE IN THE STUDENT LOUNGE FROM 
10:00 A.M. TO 4:00 P.M. ON THE 25TH, 28TH lk 27TH OF SEPTEMBER 1974 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
FOR ADVANCE INFORMATION CALL 684-2845 IN CINCINNATI : , ........................................................................................... : 
moment ou r 
unt.lcrhundcd) 
Well , I could jus t 
fori unately, I huve 
review . By the wuy 1 
submitted lists. 
JOE DROUKAS AN 
MAN BAND- COODB 
Sweet Fortune 
You "ve heard all 
Droukas is an average 
who writes average 
lyril.:s. Yo u might 
advised), listen to 
away Wllh all of 
<~lhums, never to 
There just 1sn 
CX\:IIed about. A 
struggle above the 
makes up the rest 
With the help of 
backup but .illll . 
get worked 
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Funk Flops In Fave Fiasco 




As I promiSed last week , here 1re the 
results of the Wm a Date With Tim Funk 
Fave Rave Round-Up, With the loser 
aoma on a fabulous date to xe " Nude 
~~~~ ~a'v!~~e:.au Nothma Ranch", one of 
Who says the menially handicapped 
can't frnd steady work? These auys really 
"act down funky and work 11 on out" 
(uhn!) at least they thmk they do . 
Summer Of '421n Drag 
All you youna hopefuls that entered 
are out of luck , though, because the 
dumbest hst submitted belonged to (you 
auessed it) T1m Funk who hsted 
everything Crosby, St ills, Nash and 
Youna (plus any conceivable combmahon 
of the four) has ever done which 
automatJcally made him the a., Loser. 
Yo u ought to be glad that clown is the 
FILM critic. 
On the serious side, the Big Wmner was 
Ca rl Esposito, who not only listed a 
Bow1e album but actually had down a 
Zappa d isc, althouah I questton his choice 
o f Chunga's R'v~nge. Granted , Carl , that 
had a lot o f aood son~ o n 11, i.e.: Would 
You Go All The Way '' and ''Rudy W~nts 
to Buy Ye:t A Drink '', but I think both 
Bumt Wt"cny Sandw1cll and Wt"ust>IJ 
Rtpped My Flt"tll were mu..:h better 
espcda ll y the IaUer. Also , you made a~ 
ex..:c lle nt choice m prding Captain 
Beyond 's Suffie•en tly Br('othless. I had 
comple tely forgotten th at one. In ..:ase all 
of yo u are wondering just who the hell 
Captain Beyo nd (NOT Bt:e tllc art) IS, th e 
g ro up consists of seve ral ex-Iro n 
But te rflie s and assorted o th e r 
mako ntcnts who managed to put o ut a 
surpnsmgly good re~.:ord . 
As cx peded , most of the s~.: hnooks o n 
this s taff sub mitted li s t s and 
~.:o n scq uen tl y diS@raced both themselves 
and th eir loved o nes by a..:tually mduding 
trash from the likes of Jo ni Mrt che ll and 
Stevre Wo nde r. I have in nund at this 
m o ment o ur hrgh -handcd (and 
underhanded ) managing edit or. 
Well , I could JUSt go o n and o n but, 
fortunately , I f1ave these albums to 
review. By the way thanks to all who 
submitted hsts. 
JOE DROUKAS AND THE CRAZY 
MAN BAND- GOO DB Yf.' JOf.' DRA K t ' 
Sweet Fortune 
You've heard all of thrs before . 
Oro ukas is an average acoustic guit:mst 
wh~ writes average music and average 
lyn..:s. Yo u might buy th is rc~;ord (not 
udviscd), listen to it o nce and stick it 
away with all of your Kim Fowley 
alhurns, never to listen to it again . 
There just rsn' t that much to get 
exerted about. A few songs manage to 
struggle above the drsmal mcdrocrity that 
makes up the rest of the work , mo$tly 
wrth th~.: help of a decent slide gurtar 
backup but strll ... ho hum. I ~.:a n 't eve n 
get worked up enough to wnte more 
abo ut rt. Above-average c uts: " Thyroid 
and " Red Roses." 
Strictly vomrt (should be a br1 
commerc ra.J success) 
BONZO DOG BAND-Urlxrn Spaumun 
Imperial 
I love 1t, I love 11 The Bonzo Dog Band 
rs the Enahsh version of the Mothers of 
lnventron (the Mothers before Zappa 
worrred abo ut makurg money , that rs) 
ilnd wath therr dry Enalish Wll , manage to 
be even funnier. Similar to the Mothers, 
when they d e~;ide to pl~ty Strious their 
music is unbea tab le. 
Urban Spacf!mon IS an o ld album 
( 1968) but one wo r1h mentio nmg. Happy 
cymes a ll , th ey drsect so ul musrc, 
( '"Trou.ser Press"), James Taylor-type 
blues singers ("Can A Blue Man Sina The 
Whites?'") , teeny boppcrs ("Humanoid 
Booaie " ) , vacatio ners, Satanists, 
next-door ne11hbors and Kama Sutra . 
In pokrng fun at these, they a lso poke 
fun at o ther rock and roll ba nds w1th 
ludr ~.: ro us rmrtatrons of them. The Beat les. 
the Beach Boys, James Brow n , and Any 
South ern Band You C'an Name all su ffe r 
at therr hands. And see if Vrvian 
Stanshall 's lym:s for "Can A Blue Man 
Sin a The Whites?" don ' t hit the nai l o n 
the head : 
"A nd now 11's gc ttrng near th e tim e 1 
gotla make the S4.:e nc, 
So I chungc o utta my dark-arcy mo hair 
su rt and pull on my d1rty jeans. 
The hand comc!O ro und to pick me up 1 
holler, ' liang o n , boys.' ' 
I go tta mess my ha1r up rf I'm gonna 
make some noJSe . 
Ca n a blue man srng th e wh1tes? 
Or arc !hey hypocrrtes for s1nging: 
whoooooooooooh ." 
. If deep down in your heart you really 
dashke peop le, you'll love the Bo nzo Dog 
Boand . 
by Tim Funk 
OUR TIME,' the lat est tnp rn to the Put 
(thrs trm e 1t'a 19SS), I! actually three 
mov1es an one; an unsteady and wholly 
un satisfy in a co llabora tio n of tw o 
businessmen, a propagandist and fo ur 
y o ung, qurte talented actors. The 
emphasis, sadly , rs on the comme rcu l. 
PrO(I ucer Richard Roth has eviden tly 
90 ught to reproduce the areal success he 
had hrs first tim e o ut wrth SUMM E R OF 
'42 , fo r th1s sto ry about two hrgh school 
gnls (one pretty ; o ne nol) oft en suggests 
merely a reshoolrng of lha t popular pJtc:e 
~fF n~~~.lgi~n ar;:r~~ ~~~':: ':~ei~~L~~~ 
account for all the "cute " dralogue("Drd 
you eve r do rt ? I mean, really go all they 
way?") and the scemrngly end less htany 
of sexual muendos ("thrrd-base ," " feel 
out," " do rt " )? And don't the names of 
the two gi rls, "Abby" and " Muffy" 
sound suspicrously lrke the female 
equrvalents o f " llermte" and " Oscie"? 
Indeed , n o ting th e s tupendo us 
box~ffice suc~;ess of SUMM ER OF '42 
we can tru ly understand why , as th e press 
release says, " In OU R T IME , Roth has 
found a frlm s~; npt which exc1tes hrm as 
much as SU MMER OF '42." Enter o ne 
businessman down the totem pole : 
direc tor Peler Hyams. lie and Ro th , we 
were told by the film 's star, Pamela Sue 
Martin (on a recent visit to Cincinnati to 
pro mote the movre), toge ther changed 
the se ttmg o f the o riginal scrrpt from the 
late six lies back to those less complica ted 
and more fashionabk: fifties. 
ha~J,t;r sea~~:: 15a C:~~~l t~~~~~~~~:n ·n~! 
only an actor but also the se tting (a 
"posh" New England boarding school) 
Windom Plays Thurber 
By Greg Hatfield 
There IS someth ing delightful..no, 
magr..:al , about reading the storie s and IE mmy· Award winnma lead role In My 
failles and seeing the ca rtoons o f James WORLO ... ANO WELCOME TO IT based 
Thurher. llrs works, wntten from the 20's o n the writrngs of James Thurber 
trll h1s death rn ltl62, magnify the trouble Windom now bnnas these fantasy stones: 
hetween the sexes, With dogs and growing fables and ctntoons before live audiences 
up. Thurber, who has earned a permanent 10 a dehahtful look into Thurber's 
spo t rn Amerrcan humor, now has been enchanted world . 
captured rn a fascrnatrng one-man sho w Humor~sts are the basis t'or many 
sta rrin& Wrllr am Wind om. one-man sho ws i.e., Mark Twam, Lenny 
On Sept. 22, wt 8~00 p .m., The College Burce, W11l Rogers, a nd the men that do 
of Mount St. Joseph prese nt ~ WINDOM th ese s hows (Holbrook, Spe1scr, 
~jiilili[!JJf~~\P~~~L'Jl!~~~;nRIR~~~. Riti~.k~no·w~n~~~~Whrtmore) a re all exce llent. Wrllr a m Wrnd o m 's approach 1s refreshm&ly drffere nt. While the ot hers 
8 ECO ME the1r c haracters, thro ugh 
~.NEWPORT PLAZA I D 
7!U;350~ & 
........CAROTHERS R-o:& 'GiiANo AVE. 
Winner or ' 6 ' Academy AwardJ 
MEOOOO.V.Vl'tHMYER _,. ACJrul POO m:n.ctDl 
DAVID LEAN'S FILM ~ 
DOCTOR 
make-up, costum rng, etc ., Wrndom rs an 
ac tor, With hunself rn the role of 
Thurher's character. Recrea tmg, yes, hut 
no t beoonung Thurber. The second part 
of the program comusts of Wrnd om 
turnrn g story te ller and sharrng w1th us 
fabels ("The Fox and The Crow") and 
short stone" ("The Secret Lrfc of Walter 
Mrtt y"). llrs staae set IS rllustrated w1th 
Thurber cartoons 
Trckets are $6 00 and they are 
hononna Youna Fncnds of the Art s 
membershrps. For trcket rnform.ttiOn , c4 11 
2444723. 
Thoit: remembcn n& MY WORlD 
AND W .. _LCOMF TO IT won ' t WJnt to 
mrs th1 rare and memorable cvcnrn~; 
whH:h rcrntrocluccs the work of J.tmcs 
Thurber en hy WrlhJm Wrndom. 
from A SEPERATE PEACE. Throw m a 
sw rmm1ng scene from CARNAl 
KNOWLEDGE and a bounteors versaon of 
the 90ck hop in AMERICAN GRAFFITI 
and you've aot a sure f1re wlnner. 
Yet , Peter ll yams IS not the Robert 
Mulligan of SUMMER OF '4 2 fame 
(Mulligan , at leut , knew what to 
emphasize in Ii erman Raucher's scri pt for 
SUMMER OF '42 an d , o f co urse , what to 
downp lay) and the fo:-rr::: r' s ded~uos tQ 
paint up the picture wrth " lyrica l" orange 
and drown it out with an obscenely 
obstrus1ve score fro m Machel Learand 
o nly reveals his drreclorial m angrness. 
Furthe r, Hyams agam demonstrates that 
lack o f se nSi tivrty that made hrs prev1ous 
BUSTING such vulgar fare by filmUl& a 
"loss of v1rgmity" scene with the camera 
resting on the sweatin& face of the 
obligi ng male . Tasteless as the scene 
comes across m execution , it is the one 
time Hyams seems not to be d1rectmg 
from a wheclbarrel. llrs ex tens1ve use of 
zoom lens and grazrng sho ts aclually 
leaves the viewer dizzy. 
Screenwriter Jane C. Stanton squanders 
her evident talent for po ignancy o n 
b e half of e mpty pro-abo rti o n 
propaganda, comp1e u: wrth ano the r dea th 
·in· the-last-reel a Ia LOVE STORY. 
With abortion now legal , what se nse is 
there in the martyrdom of Muffy1 Why 
n o t , instead, have emphasar.ed the 
affecting ci rcumstances surro unding the 
act ual fr ie nd shi p of the two 
girls. 
Th e possi bihtres of th is female 
camaraderie-a theme virtually unhea rd of 
in our presently Jrb-tainted cinema-rs 
hinted at in th e refreshing performances 
of Pamela Sue Mart in and Betsy Slade. 
Ms. Martin , as Abby , co uld conce ivably 
have interpreted the role as a simpk: 
showcise for her beauty (as sh e d id in 
BUSTE R AN D BILLIE). Her decisio n to 
instill a bit of surplus spirit into the 
characterization enabk:s us to ianon: the 
threat of her attractiveness and re01c t to 
Abby as a friend rather than a competito r 
to Muffy . 
Betsy Slade, saddled with that 
abominab le name (Muffy), as even belter 
in a role that could easily havt!: sunk to 
sentimental se lf-pity . She rs qu1te amazrntt 
in successfully making her hopelessness 
and bad luck seem most important. In 
fact, it is probably the most affectm(t 
performance from a yo ung Amcn..:an 
actress si nce Cindy W1llrams' recreat ron of 
a hi&h school cheerleader m AMERICAN 
GRAFFITI. 
Also exce llent a rc Parker Stt!venson and 
George O'lhnlon as the lllJic 
cornerstones m the aroup's rcl: tJnl(uiJr 
relatronshrp . 
It seems re levan t , upon tht: ohvrou" 
failure of OUR TIME, to wonder why 
filmmakers co ntmuc to focu~ thetr 
attentron on prcvrous llCner;.~tron~ uf 
youth wrth growrng up comrng to l'tc 
sy nonymou<i wrth the occurcncc of .r ,.,.,, 
sexual cxpcncn..:c Ocsprtc some lllJJOr 
works lrkc THE LAST PICTUR E SIIOW 
and AMERICAN GRAFFITI Jnt..l.r rnrnm 
plc.rsure lrkc THE lORDS OF 
FLATBUSH , th" mrxrn~ ol youth .rml 
nosto~lg1.t h.r' cvolvctl rnto rJiht•r a movr,· 
stapte. It further M:Cill' .til unl .. ur nut run 
th at todJy ' younl( 'houlll hJH' hi wJrl 
untrlllN4 or Jl•lJ~ (wlh.'n th.:1r yuuth ,,m 
be n..og.rrded wrth .1 "l>Wt'L'I" n o,t.r l~r.rl "' 
<occ thcrr own lrvl'' .rmlt·..:~·rH.·nn• ... owh,, 1r 
arc ccrtaanly llilll'n.·nt lrum lhu"'-' ul th,• 
dtldrcn of tht• '40., .rnd ''i().,, purtrJ)t'll 
on the .,~rct·n 
0499.tif
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Faculty Names New Regent 
By Drew Voacl 
Or Frank L. Stalhnp was elected 
Faculty Rqent Wcdne.Jay by the NKSC 
Faculty Senate. 
The JlOSihon was vacated by the 
departure of Socioloay Cha~.rman Or. 
M1chael Endres who re511ned from 
Northern durin& the summer. 
Stallings edaed Chue Law profeuor 
Euaene W. Youn15 for the position, 
wh1ch ~.:arnes full vo tma pri vileaes on the 
Board o f Reaents. 
" h 's quite an honor," Stallinas said, 
"but I auess my fint reaction was, 'what 
do I do now?' The ivb is bulcally 
undefmed I thmk 11 as pretty much up to 
the md1vtdual to find the rote the Rqent 
plays as he aoes ... 
Stallinp sees the job IS one of 
commumcation. 
''It 11 up to me to convey dtrectly to 
the Board of Reacnts euctly what the 
faculty 11 concerned about," he 111d, 
"what the1r question, wornes and behefs 
are 1bout the present and future coune 
of the coUeae. And, conveBCJy, to 
represe nt to the faculty . u accurately 11 
possible, the same thana from the 
Regents." 
Stallinas uid he would communic1te 
with the faculty throuah the P1cully 
Eith Appointed 
Student Government President Gary 
Ellh has been appointed as campatgn 
English Dept. 
Forms Club 
The Enalish Department is organizina a 
c lu b for its majors. Through the club, the 
Department seeks to provide academic 
advising and vario us social activities 
related to literature and nne arts. 
All english majors are invited to the 
ftrst meeting on Saturday , September 2 1, 
at 7 :30 p .m. At this time , Alfred 
Hitchcock 's rilm, NOTORIOUS will be 
show n by Dr. Tom Zank:llo at the home 
of Dr. Frank Stallings, 138 Hope Lane, 
Highland Heights. 
d irecto r for the FORD FOR SENATE 
campaign at Northern . 
Eit h was named to the position by Bob 
Arnold, youth director for the cam paian. 
Campaign Directo r Georae Atkms 
praised Arnold's c hoice, stalin&, "Gary 
Eith is represe ntative of young people 
ucross the Commonwealth whose poHtical 
aware ness has been revitalized by 
Governor Fo rd 's candidacy. 
Young people are interested in the true 
issues of this campaign and are not 
ullowing themselves to beco me objects of 
the emotional chica nery and absentee 
rhetoric that have earmarked the 
Republicans in 1974." 
Stude nts interested in vo luntee r work 
for the FORD FOR SENATE campa1g n 
may contact Eith at 341~755 or in the 
Student Government Office , Ext 11S . 
Scn1te and poss1bly a newsJetler. 
The pnonhe& 11 NKSC, StaU anas tok:l 
.,.he Northerner," were r1rst to aet the 
campus mto ·•a campus-shape;" to 
complete constru"'1ion of the physical 
pl1nt. 
" We 1Iso need to see th1t the raculty 1s 
strona and c.apable," he continued , "and 
aaven the opportumty to do what 11 c1n 
Without Interferences. 
••1 th ink. wh1t IS already being done by 
the Admimstra llon , Faculty and Reae nt s 
should continue. That is, look out fort he 
future o f the colleae as a arowing and 
livina instatution." 
NKSC President Dr. W. Frank Steely 
1eemed pleued with the Faculty Senate's 
choice . 
" li e (Stullinas) is a very distingulshcd 
1nd competent person ," Steely satd. '"We 
are cert1in he will do a nry fine job." 
Sll lhnas tees h1m~elf as a .. moder1te" 
in hu rel1tionsh1ps with the 
Admm.stration and Faculty. 
..1 hate for us to be so mvolved an 
pro ... nd anti-facu lty, admm1stration or 
reaents that we lose siahl of what needs 
to be done," he saJd." The Fac.:ulty 
Reaent ouah t to be mdependent of 
department disciphne and administrataon 
to d o what he thinks is best for the who~ 
colleae. the same as any other Regent IS 
expected ro be independent of h1s Jaw or 
medical practice or real estate office or 
whatever his busaness. l~e should try to 
think of the coHege and not h ls busmess 
'" connech o n With the college." 
GOP Plans Caravan 
The Colleae Republicans are o rganizi na 
a Caravan to the Gorge for Sept. 28 a nd 
29. Participants shou ld plan to steep 
under the s tars on Saturday night and to 
return in time to attend Sunday's Open 
House for the new science struc ture . 
For those who have nol seen the gorge, 
this caravan is a good way to take a look 
at what many have called the Grand 
Canyon of the East. 
Mike Duncan , c hairman of the Co llege 
Republicans, urges any and all interested 
in saving the gorge from damnation to 
plan to assemble at the Covlnaton 
Ca mpus at 9:30 a.m. SHARP on the 
28th. Be there ready to ~o. 
For furthe r information , contact Dr. 
Kennet h Bc1me at Extension 185 or 186. 
Film Series 
GRASSHOPPER, a drive-an mo v1e from 
the vintage '60s (when drive-ins were 
driv e-i ns ) w1ll be show n Sunday , 
Sep tember 22 in Nunn Audat o rium . The 
film , spon!K>red by Fine Arts and Bela Ph1 
and starring th e bcaultful, ,r bland 
Ja cq u e line B1ssc t (who was Steve 
ML'()uecn 's mistress m BULL11T), wall be 
sho wn at 7 and 9:30. Adm1ssio n 1s a 
dollar. 
Questionnaire 
The Student ktivities Fee Board was 
devised this questionnaire to obtain 
feedback from you, the studtnt, IS to 
your feelinp reprdina the $10.00 
Student Activities Fee which is assessed 
each semester. In addition we are 
solicitina additional respontcs to certain 
Student Government Projects. 
If you have any comments other than 
those on ulis paae please contact one of 
the followina memben: Dtve Rowe , Lori 
Schnieders, John Murray, Alice Yelton, 
Debbie Lee, Mike Fischer, faculty 
member Dr. Larry Giesrnann, or the 
representative of the Dean or Student 
Affairs, Dr. Vince Schulte . These 
rnemben can be reached at either 132, 
13S,or217 . 
I. Han you paid the Student Activities Fee thW aemetter? 
Yet No 
l. Pre•nlly your Student Activities Fee 1upport1 totally, or in part the followlnJ . 
In the Jpace to the left of the activity , plea. rank ln the order of prderenee, I 
bein1 hiahat priority , 6 beinalowut priority ; 
()Cou ... 
() Northerner 









3 . Do you take achanta1e of the benefits of your Studenl Activities Fee? Yes 
No 
4 . In what other wayt wouLd you like to aee your fee tpent? 
S. Would you object to fee monie:aa••Unaln the proaranu of 








1. What perfonninJ aroup1 would you like to we coJM to N.K.S.C.? 
8 Part tim~ student• benefit from the fee by free copies of the Northerner, CoUaae. 
a~ aain free admilaion to tpOrta other than ba*etbaU.. Woukl you object to part 
time atudent1 payina a $3.00 fee? 
v •• No 
9 . Student Gonmment would like ttudent input to projectt for the comina year. 
Pleue nte the followina u either a blah .priority (H) or a Sow priority (L). 
{) Low coiC trnelae"ice 
()Student Book Excbon .. (S.B.X.) 
() Rentablishme.tt of Student Directory 
()Student Merchandile DiKount Se"ke on campus 
() Bu.ainHt dilcou.nt for N.K.S .C. atudent1 
() Houllina ond Apt. tuld• 
()Central Information Center and inforl'l\ltion booklet 
() duplicatina aDd poaer facility 
() Clf poolifta Mrviu 
()Other 
10. Do you have any objectioN to payln1 the fee? 
Jf Yea what are they? 
Yet No 
The Fee Board woWd like to thank you for the time and cooocrahon in filline out 
thil q_ueJtionnaire. Your effort in fWin1 thie out w.U lid"' 1n seniftl the N.K.S.C. 
lludenl body in the comina year 
PLEASE DEPOSIT IN THE BOXES IN NUNN HALL OR THE SCIENCE ILDG 
